Knuckle Bender Splint

To flex the metacarpophalangeal joints.

>Knuckle Bender Splint to flex the metacarpophalangeal joints.

Attelle de flexion de l’articulation métacarpophalangienne.

Quengel zur Beugung der Finger Grudgelenke.

Stecca pieganocche per la flessione delle articolazioni metacarpofalangee.

Entablillado doblador de nudillos para doblar las coyunturas metacarpofalangiales.

CAUTION: Federal Law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician

Printed on Recycled Paper
INSTRUCTIONS #2 Knuckle Bender Splint

Applying splint with rubber bands attached only to hook on first segment (no force to flex M.P. joints) will facilitate proper positioning of splint on hand. With first segment facing forward slide hand into splint. Position palmar bar in arch of palm. Attach rubber band to hook on hand section. Splint is designed to dynamically flex M.P. joints while allowing active extension. Evaluate fit, function and instruct patient on use. Rubber bands can be added or subtracted and the wires and bands can be carefully bent to modify the fit and function of the splint. Clean with mild soap and damp towel. Air dry completely before reapplying.

Immediately contact your health care professional if you are experiencing loss of sensation, swelling, skin irritations or have any questions or concerns.
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